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Field Worker: Ruth Kerbo
ipr i l 19, 193?

Interview with H. C, Dial
303 East Jefferson Street
Mangun, Oklahoma•

Born February S*» 1W0
i, Texas*

Parents , Father, John J. Dial,
' Otorgia. Pioneer of Texas

Tom aanti for Mn,
Mother, Ida M. Jones
ilabana. Burled at Dialvilla

Mr. H. C. Dial irat a renter.in Hill County, Texas,

near DlalvilXe., eiid ma working at an iron furnace, too.

The iron works had to cloae down and l e f t Mr* Dial with-

out snploynent.

He deoided to cone- to«*Greer County to seek a ;

hone* Arriving at. Quanah on the train, he walked to the

Keliey Raaah end stayed around there with the boys a few

days, but went back to Texas. " something lapreesad Mrs

thatt there waa toa©thing in Greer County for hinif so he

fathered his crop, put hie money in the bank, except enough

to sake .the trip on, rigged up & wagon with « eaaping out*

f i t end started to Greer County with his wife and baby*
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Mr* Dial and hia wife stopped, in what was celled

No Man's Land, over on the- river near Hobart, and thought

they would renein there and nake the run for soiae land.

They had not bean there but a few days when they reoeived

news thet snallpox had broken out in the eanp. There

were numbers of people eenping along the river waiting to

aake the run* When Mr. Dial heard about the snallpox,

he told hie wife they would leave before they got siok

as they had no relatives or friends to help then in case

they needed help, All the eenpers were strictly for then-

selves and no one else.

Along about midnight Mr* Dial and his fenlly left

the csap end headed for Day County* They oene on west

and stopped at the Davis ranch to spend the night—Mra.

Dial needed to wash end clean up everything*) Mr. Davis

had died and everyone et the ranch had gorPto the funeral,

but the con-boys were very friendly and asked than to stay

for awhile. They gave Mrs. Dial aoae acep to do h«r wash-

ing, also gave then milk and insisted on then staying

V
several days* \ .

\
They oene through Hangup on their way baok to

Texas, as they had decided by this tine that they had
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better go beefc. Arriving at Manguii, Jfchfcy caxiped on the

vest aide of the present s i t e of the court house square

there the sidewalk If now located on the west si da* There

was no court house then, but there was nice grass and the

family spent three days there. The wind was blowing herd

from the west, and blew the eora shucks out of hie feed

box and al l over the grass. A man oaiae over and said,

"You had better not l e t those shucks scatter l ike tnat~-

Tou night get arrested."

S t i l l trareling on- thfcir way back to

they oene upon another ranch, house, s t i l l farther west.

Everything looked inviting, ao the feaily stopped"there

and the boss of the ranch insisted on then'staying in

the country,-offering ,to l e t them use his horse and buggy

to travel about and find a location. ,

Locating on a s lain three fourths of a n i l s west

of the Jay -Buckle springe on the river, Mr. DlaJ. «et

about to renovate the dugout that was already constructed,

but in bad state of repair. I t was two weeks before he

hed oonpieted his work about the place* They had no bed

and in the .night something kept tranping over?their covers
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, Finally Fr« Dial decided to take the plank floor up,

and discovered eeven pole cats under i t* They had been

' disturbing them for two weefce.

ttr. Dial ^tarted e l i tt l fr oattle business, with

three cows end a heifer, and raised feed for then, but In

about three years the country was settled up until there

. wee no free grass and the country had passed the herd law

bi l l , and dry weather played e part in spoiling hie success

as a oattle man. He tried hogs, end did not succeed in

the hog business for the same reason.

Most of t&eir supplies were obtained from the

Jeater store. H© had not received his noney from Texas,

and one day he went to Mr. Jester, explained that he needed

some aedicine for his wife, but did not have any aoney—

Mr. Jester told him to get tdiat he needed. The mice and

rats had oaten a hole in his best horse cellar and they

needed soae groceries, too* After securing his supplies,

he had started hone and had almost reached the river, when

the thought cane to hint that Mr. heater had not asked him

his name* ,

Turning around, Mr. Dial went back to the store

tad told Mr. Jester^ thet he 414 not t e l l him hie B W
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end Mr•> plater said, nI don't •%ant to know your name,

your face looks good enough, to ue. I know you will

pay ae."

Mr. Eiel eventually traded for an old house,

which he noved to hie place, bought some furnlture,end

a l ister and cultivator to fans his lend with.

Fuel began to get scarce after the country be-

gan to sett le upj ofttntiaes high mater in the river would

leave drifts of frooi that the sett lers hauled to their

hop»s« Ae ninter approached the sett lers hauled coal

frorA Kangunu

Mr. Dial could not aake the trip to Mangua and

back in a day with a load* He recalls that the hi l la

and hollotra a l l looked alike to him after dark, and in

those days there «ere no roads or bridges and traveling

was difficult .

On one occasion Mr* Dial cane to Wengua for a

lotd of ootl and darkness cane before he had gotten very

far froa town. He began to wonder where he was and

finally gave up that he was los t , but kept on traveling.
>
Ht heard e dog bark tn& headed his t«*n in the direction
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froa/which the sound came. Eventually he reaehed a

dugout and a widow, with her two daughters, who were the

older, and a son, l ived there alone. Mr. Dial asked

the direction*, but oould get no satisfaction, and

finally he naked i f the g ir l s could go with hln to s

him the way home, but the aother reffuaed, then she gave

her, consent for then to go. They had not gone far until

the girla were' conqpletely l o s t . Eventually they caiae to

a gate that narked the trai l that led to Mr. Dial's hoiae.

He took the girla back to their hone the next day end both

faailies were good jPrienda since that day.

Mr. Dial ao"* d hia farm to B. Frank Sinfoson, the

nan who gave biro poat and wire to enclose his place, and

established a ^general aerchandia© store'at Heed. Was In

that business for nino years, then established a drug atore

with a postoffice, and acted as postraaster until the re-

publicans made the change*

After nine year3 in the drug business,he moved

to Kangun and a t i l l resides there. He has a lovely

floral garden and green house, and demotes his tine to

talking cere of his flowers. Has a- colorful fish pond

and t eactue bod in hie yard.
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. DJtal reca l l s that he had a pet coon, vihich
*i - ' ___

would s i t on the edge of the Blop pail. an«i reech down i a
• /

the pail for fooft. He would, also, search the people

vh6 oone to the 3tore. Soneano hed taught hia to lock

•in their pockets for things he liked to eat, and th i s ,

bocane a habit vith Mr. Coon, He eventually chocked

hinself to death with his chain*
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